
Santa’s Here with 
Brilliant New Gifts 

With the fact that '' with 1 
out of aljuost 30 of our men (oik 
in the armed forces this year, 
there a heap of inailinR that 
n.u.W be done pqfk? to fnake surd 
all m their yulegifts ou tone. J 

Yhk- metnd It’j, Wise to shop 
early^ * 

While the vast fcroduc 
ti vc nets at our nation has 
brought us a^gmazingly bounti- 
ful array of exciting, beautiful 
and practical gifts, there are 

many more people to give them 
to than ever before. 

Interest in some of the newer 

and more exciting gifts is so high 
stocks may disappear quickly and 
those who delay their shopping 
may be unable to get dehyaty in 
time for Christmas day. 

With almost every©»o'*> 
gift giving list longer thit' yoar 
than ever before, evesyOne It 
going lo need more time to 

shop for the perfect gift. And 
there is so much to do before 
Christmas day to prepare the 
home for the wonderful occa- 

•ioH«-- 
Better start Christmas gilt 

shopping immediately. 
Tne Jejpmuity pi Old St. Nick, 

aided ahd abettod by the resource- 

fulness of American industry and 
20th Century progress in the de- 
velopment of oew'matcrials and 

the application of traditional ma- 

terials to new uses, has trans- 
formed what once were consid- 
ered pj-osaic items, into glittering 
new gifts, and has brought mto 
existence new devices for woi^ 
saving, and entertainment for 
the whole family. 

There are extra special treats 
for all jthe youngsters in toy land 
this year, Where new plastics have 
made possible the production of 
stuLdie;, longer, lasting toys that 
will mean longer lasting joys for 
the children. 

Toyiand is characterized this 
year by amazingly realistic re- 

productions 
most every device, used in the, 
practical world tnat tifctteS the 
unagpaatiupi 9fnl children- Amd 
they, are wyrjpuMf model* which, 
not .only will delight but will it>" 
struct young girls and boy*. )V 

toddlg like real live babies and 
many hay* soft-to-fhe-touch 
akfir t^kture*,’ttifit will make 
little g&ia atitikal'Writh hap- 

course western dolls, too.1 

There is glamout > ih giftB for 

girls^the Okiar girls who prize 
the 'gtrislhe older girts who prize 
glaimbur so much and the mature 
girls why look forward to Christ- 
mas tts a glamorous occasion — 

that will make gifts of beauty as 

well as feifts that will be cher- 
ished for tholr usefulness. 

There is glamour also in the 
gifts for men this year as weB as 

| the essence of the practical which 
I they prize so highly. Wearables, 
gadgetry and sports equipment 
furnish endless choices to suit 

, every personality. 
This too, is a year when gifts 

for the home will be high on the 
ist because they can contribute 
so much the year ’round to make 
the occasion a memorable one. « 

This is the year when Santa 
has come to town early to help 
you make Christmas gay and 
happy and lasting for all of your 

iends and loved ones. 
--. 

Thiele a 

St. Johns Bride 

EWlAG—St. Johh's Catholic 
church near Clearwater was the 
scene of the wedding Wednesday 
morning, Woven.her 28, of Miss 
Mildred Thiele, daughter of 
Petor Thiele, of Clearwater, aha 

ltynplc lletnenwajr, son of Mrj 
ajH^frg. ftdlasHemenvtij^ sr., of 

I 
brated the nuptial high mass and 
performed the double-ring cere- 

mony at 9 o’clock. 
The choir, of which the bride 

has been a member, sang “Veni 
Jesu," ‘Panls Angellcus” and “O 
Beautiful Mother.” accompanied 

; by Mrs. Mark Sehi, o 

The bride apeared in a gown of 
White satin fashioned with a fit- 
ted bodice which featured a yoke 

| of sheer marquisette edged with 
a satin bertha. The longGsleeves 

i tapered to points at the wrists. A 
13-tiered ruffled peplum accented 
the sides of the fullskirt which 
ended in a :t-yard train. Her fin- 
gert.p veil of illusion net trim- 
med witiPa wide band of Chan- 
tilly lace was held by a beaded 
satin tiara. She carried a white 
prayer book and cascade bouquet 
of red roses on satin centered 
with a removable corsage. Her 
only jewelry was u pearl neck- 
lace, gift of the bridegroom. 

Miss Joan Thiele was her sis- 
ter’s only attendant. She wore an 

aqua taffeta gown designed with 
a satin bertha outlining the mar- 

quisette wke. Short puffed 
sleeves and a full skirt with pep- 
luih completed t})e gown. She 
wore a white chiffon lace head- 
band. Her pearl necklace was a 

gift of the bride. She carried a 

colonial Bouquet of baby rose car-, 
nations on ndt lace. 

Best ‘titan for his brother was 

Joseph Heimenway. Uahem were. 

DennU Henienway, broUier of the 
^bridegroom, and Louis Thiele, 
cousin of the bride. 

A dini^r was served to the fam- 
ilies at noon, Purlng the recep- 
tion M *75 attests ™ »N«r- 
noon "The church parlors, Mrs. 

John Bauer played nuptial selefl- 
1 lions, The 34ier cake was baked 
ahd neebtated by the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Carl°Thiele. 'v 

Hostesses at the dinner and re- 

ception were Mrs. August Thiele, 
Mrs. G.cA. Bauer and Mrs. Frank 
Bohn, They were assisted in serv- 

ing by Misses Laura Mae and Wil- 

ma Sehi, Genevieve Vandersnick, 
Neva Mae Bauer and Mary Ann 
and Berrteice Koenig and Mrs. 

i f j n • 

I Rose Pofahl. Miss Laura Vander- 
I snick had charge of the gifts and 
guest book. 

After a wedding trip to Denver, 
Colo., the couple will reside at 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents. 

Relatives and friends attending 
he wedding were from Orchard, 

Clearwater, Ewing, Elgin, Grand 
Island and Omaha. 

Methodist Mon Hold , 
Rally At Ewing — 

EWING—About 50 persons at- 
tended a West Central subdistrict! 
Methodist mens rally at the 
Ewing chufcn, N6v. 22. A snow- 
storm seriously curtailed the At- 
tendance. 'if 

The Rev. Charles C. Chappells 
minister of the host church and 
DeWltt Hpke was host lay leader. 
Rogistfation began at 2 p.mi and 
a song service at 2:15. Grant Pea- 
cock, of O’Neill, was song leader 

_ —— 
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V * I If 
and the Rev. Chester E. Wilco*. 
of Page, was pianist. 

Frank Beelart, lay leader at 
Page, presided over a worship 1 

service at 2:30, with the Rev. L. 
R. Ranaberry, of Chambers, offer- i 
me prayer. 

Taking part we^e the Rev, J. , 
La verne Jay, O’iNeill, superinten- 
dent of the Northeast district; | 
Renneth Eyfer, Royal, district lay j leader; Clarence Johnson, Neligh, 1 

assistant siibdlrti let lay leader;!' 
Burt Munsell, OtNeilR Albert 
Middleton, Clearwater; Herman 
Cook, C^harnbers; Robert 

< 
Cinklin. 

Chambers Juniors Give Y « 

Baby'* Right ro ■ w 

CHAMBERS — ThtP play, 

saas'AE 
vetnber 27, by members of the 
junior class at the high school 
auditorium. A large audierice 
attended. 

Foruteen students tofik part. 
m m » m ■ m * _ A m, 

2,640 Acre Brown Co. Ranch 
!, O 

Including 320-Acre School Land Lease to be Assigned 
11 Purchaser Without Cost 

AT AUCTION 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
AINSWORTH CITY HALL 

AINSWORTH, NEBRASKA 

Saturday, December 15,1951 
I nj )Ut| 

" 

(Fireman's Room! 
Starting at 2>0O P. M„ CAT*, Rain Sneer er Shine— 

hi No Postponement 
LOCATION: 15 miles north of Ainsworth, on State High- 

way No. 1, to Niobrara River bridge, thepcfcAvest on south 
side of river, miles iq rapch bulldiMSt 

BptLDINGS; All buildings are well protected as to 
weather and form an ideal for the care and wintering 
of livestock, All are in a high state of preagrytotifta. , 
house with ^M^hascment.iaud/sdater pipedKi|t# mmq Iritp ( 
live sprmg.'sAeWfly Tr<W. Barn 33x42, has box stalls, cemented 

sUachidMa AtP)ten head: Gar&gBuI3x20. uTwo chick- 
raTloiBel. Best or corrals at buildings and exceptionally good 
corrals with loading facilities one-hl®f»mile south of buildings, 
wwessvble lot trucks moving in and oat. 

WATER SUPPLY; Tto hfd'two wells and windmlUs 
IH tfcq south pasture which is in $ectlOns, 34 and 35. Hazel 
Creek starts on this rfoch from springs, never freezes, runs 

the year around and runs right through corrals at buildings. 
There Is also another spring creek starting at the extreme 

inortheast corner of this place. This gives adequate water sup- 
ply at all times at practically any point on the ranch. 

FENCES: Ranch is fenced and cross fenced with mostly 
three and four wires. All fences are in good condition. 

INCIDENTALS: There is a vast amount of wild fruit of 
every kind on this place, plus an abundance of trees for lum- 
ber, posts and fuel. 
) i, LAND: Place is all hay and pasture. The hay being up- 
land, cuts a very good quantity as well as quality hay. All the 
upland hay is located on the north sections 7 and 17. Place is 
exceptionally well grassed with many of the harder grasses 
predominating Will carry 150 cows plus increase, or 250-year- 

• lings on *Veftr around basis. 
ORDER OF SALE: Land will be sold by the acre as 2320 

acres of deeded land, and if all sold to one buyer, the 320-acre 
school land lease, having 18 more years yet to run, wfll be as- 

signed the buyer without cost. However, if requested, ranch 
iwill be Offered in two units, of 1360 acres improved, and 960 
acres of pasture. If land is sold divided, school lease will not 

*5% down, day of sale. 25% April 1, 1952, at 
wt^ch time possession will be given. Balance of 50% will be 
carried back for a period of five years, at 4Vk% annual inter- 
est Warranty deed and abstract will be furnished. 

IV< REASON FOR SALE: Mr. Oatman has recently made his 
home in Missouri, and is liquidating all of hit Nebraska hold- 
ings. 

WM. E. OATMAN, Owner 
< ERNIE WELLER, the Auctioneer >• ROY D. RAITT, Broker 

Alkinaon* IVeb*. Ainsworth. Nebr. 
Phone 1131, evening* Phone M 

DEMONSTRATION 

Friday, December 7th 
o 10 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M. 
— 

° Mrs. Verne 
• BOWEN 
... the SUNBEAM 
Demonstrator will be 
in our store all day. 
She will be pleated to 

show you every detail 
of the famous— 

SUNBEAM‘I,,<|'' (' 

MIXMASTER ", '!) 
(and all attachments) > 

) 

WHAT WOULD thrill her 
moro than the famous 

new MIXMASTER ev- 

erybody's talking about It!. 

M IDEAL GIFT I 

A A ah e T1 A 1 

Any One or All of These Attachments 
W01 Cheer Present MMASTER Owners 

o 

Food Slicer & 
Shredder 

ATTACHMENT 
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i „F<x>d Chopper & 
Meat Grinder 
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Make It an ELECTRIC Christmas! 
Ill D 11 jr**> 

* V> °^ld s ,1fastest Hi-Speed broil- 

UWfi &K&Mpy»n. ̂ irr.*: ““ „ 
-BP B - g B * Con3tiC °V 6" TemPerature 

HOipylHl Others Up FULLY ■ AUTOMATIC UF 

.•i« Electric Range 
• Instatf-Heat Calrod Unit I • Thro# Spadees Storope Drawers I 

• Deep-Wed Thrift Ceekerl 

• This beautiful new Hotpoint Electric Range is fully 
automatic, with features you ordinarily find on only the 
highest-priced models, yet it’s priced remarkably low. 
So easy to use that anyone can cook Mid bake with it, this < 
full-family-size Hotpoint will give you yean of clean, 
coni, fast electric cooking. Check in top-value features 
.,y tben come in soon and see itl 

Famous HOTPMNT 
i.voH riJiw 

World’s Most Convenient 4 
and Complete Refrigerator! '>{]'); JH | oT W9( 

Stain-resisting porcelain interior in this 
handsome HOTPOINT that’s out-in-front 
with everything! There are mighty im- 
portant reasons why you should not delay 
in buying the family a new HOTPOINT. 
Come in and lot us toll yoi why. 

Illustrated Model 299.95 

Only 209.95 Up 
UitMjmnql? ^ 

ii in 

V 

Save with Amana 
"We've Got More Time 
Than Money, Our AMANA 
Freezer 7s a Honey!" 
Foods “in season” are the * 

cheapest. AMANA is all- 
steel, welded construction. 
Gleaming white duplex e- 
namel finish. AMANA ‘18’ A 
zen foods; AMANA ‘120’ 
(left) holds 18-cu. ft. fro* 
(right) holds 12 lbk frozen 
foods. 

4-3!£* 
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★ You needn’t be a millionaire to have a million-dollar beauty of 

a wonderful, work-saving GENEVA Personalized Kitchen I You 
can install an all-steel GENEVA Kitchen—complete with matching 
base and wall cabinets, stainless steel sink, and step-saving ac- 

cessories—for a good deal less than you think. Frankly, we're 
proud of the many beautiful kitchens we’ve planned in northeast 
Nebraska and we’d like to talk about a GENEVA'Kitchen with I 
ydu—in your own home. w Why not clip the coupon below and send 
it to us today? Absolutely no obligation. We’ll call on you real 
soon if you reside within a radius of 75 miles from O’NeilL 

4 
JACOBSON'S, O'NeilL Nebr.. Gentlemen: 

I'm interested in a GENEVA Personalised Kitchen. Without 
obligation. I'd like to learn more. Yours truly. 

My nuns —--„--„-o. 1 >[[ •') r,, ■> r u. nn : , c 

My address-^-.- 
B 

■■eMeeeemMMaMeeMeMeseseeeMBme 

Jacobson's O'NEILL 
o ilfiWo .<• '-rr ..,i{ r, '? n .1 >n-> -n. r od r,- a v iff > 

Across from the Golden—Phone 41S 

O o 

O o 

Built to MOO TOO 
time, and work, and money by wash- 
ing more clothe* quicker, better, with 
leee effort, for more years. ABC'* 4* 

years of washer engineer in* gives you; 
matchless, •mU. urging agitator setioo 
thst'e gentle end fset—giant capacity 
porcelain tub that save* hot water, 
new eelf-adjuating wringer, fineet ever 

devised, lam trouble to SB, to empty, 
to uee, to keep deon. 3 

in j nr it 

t 124.95 Up 

« o° 


